
MY EDUCATIONAL MEMORIES 
GIlOROI!: II. Mt:RPIIY 

I NSi;~:!~~ ~~ :~l~h:r =~J~~:' .~~'~:~~~I~~:!t~ 
unwittingly of course, uncovered the W!I'y IOu] of our o .... n ad· 
uealionai etforu in Kova SeoUL "s.:-oilimd," be tIIIoid, "hae 
five univeniliea, not four, and tho greatellt of them i, the poor 
hom(lll from which m .... ny of you CAme; hornet that, in the !)ll>;t, 
said 'Ther9shall be education in this Illnd': th_Motherea] 
univel"llity of Scotland, and all the othen are hllr wbelp11." 
nom". the tl!!SClDlia.l unia of eivilizat1on. oom6 firn; hero 
education begins,ebaraetcr building ~6t.sitl foundations. and the 
Hqlillp, _ing a big world out.Jdo 'htl parental abode. h.,'a 
their \'iaiol\8 and ambition. awakened and lonr to lak., on the 
Winp of the Mornin!(. The home has done its job, &lld wider 
and mOI1l,pecialilAld faci]iti811 for learningmlUt be lidded. Per
hPl Barrie's thought .. ,"Guld be bettez" bad ho lAid that. of the 
four univilnritillll of Scotland, the throbbing hClU't that keep' 
life and purpose in them 11.11 hlUl i\.i! being and function in "the 
poor homel from which nlAny of you came". 

}'rom luch horneol in Europo many of our l)ionOOl' foroboars 
came. Some brought memorie&. t>ittlllU' e,'en than po"erty'B 
tMl'll, of penal I ...... which forbade ooueation to people thai, 
in the Ilrall£'l!ly lItupid politiCII of the timea. could mom easily 
be brokon, humbled and lubdued 1\"hen the ugly heIUIt of ignor
ancewlUlaeton whatwlUl already a hard. uneven trail of exist,. 
enco. One thing waa certain, there must be ooueation in this 
new IlLnd; it begM in the !og·hou!iO in the clearing, lnd grew in 
Btrongth ILDd form with every adVlll1W of the evolutionary 
ProgJ'eU of tbe pioneer. Naturally the key that fltled every 
door of knowledge WIUI flnt .ought and acquired. Reading. 
writing and arithmetic. kn01Vl1 lUI tbe three R'I. furnished a 
working equipment for the limple, elementary businellll tr&nJ;ae.. 

tioo. of their environment, " well M tempf!ring the social 
Itructuree of the oommunitiel with .bout as much learuing &II 

the bewel'll and plo .... en of the primal1\"ood, and lIOilllOuld absorb. 
Tbe 'IIdveI and mothen of th()511 early homel, lou. had their 
hands 110 full of householdllLOOr. and their whole being bent so 
to the \.IUIk of nuning, feeding, clothing and doctoring their 
largefamiliel, t hlitthioglof tbemind had to 1\'ait a more pro--
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pitioUB season. The whole setting of the pioneer bore the de
m&nds of the physical and the religious rather than the int<ll
lootual. Thebigtl'OOfloflhefoN.l5U!w&\'cddefi&nooatmsmeagre 
buteffecth'e axe; the wild &nimalllwhillh often Ilrossed hisj)ll.th 
and forced their living from the weaker ones of the bush. the 
"idestreteh6ll and theTllllhing torrenh of tho lIpringf~he\.$ 
in the 5trerulls illld ri\'ers, all impressed him. unooru.ciou8ly per
haps. with the imminence and power of the physioal order, and 
pointed the leseon that his own survival and WCoe!lll le8.lled 
on the strengUI and endurance he oould pnt into the fight. 
Above it all Wll.ll the swoop of the heavens &nd the whispering 
silence and mystie grandeur of the nightti; the providence of the 
raim. the dows and the sUll!!hino, which ClLUiJOO the seed in the 
soil his laboring hnd had prepared to bunt forth int.() blade 
and bl0!l8011l and golden bread in the 001'; and hiB thoughts. 
rising on the ,,';ngs of faith in a Supreme Good, turned to the 
creed 8011d forms of wonhil) he learned long ago. in order to link 
his soul hUDlbly with the unerring purp0569 of the Eternal. 

'fhere is little oause for wonder, then, that the pioneer soon 
llOught to provide pla.::8\i of woramp. Tho cUBtom W&II pretty 
uniform among the pionoor raC8\i in all our provinces. In the 
Highland Scotch parts, in Nova Scotia and elsewhere, th611100t.
ing hOU80 and the Chll.peill.PllCllred very early. Whether Pro
tedlLnt or Catholic, the religious instinct WWl strong, and wove 
itselfintimaiely int.() the web of theirefforh athighcr education. 
They felt keenly lhe ueed of educated leaders in the growing 
field of their endel,l,\'Olll1l and, above tho rest. ministel'll of the 
gospel. Travelling miuiuners from ScotllUld. Ireland. ~'ranco 
and olhOT European eouutril)!! mado occl'ISional visits among 
the l18ulomenta, II. few taJ.dng up their abode tempora.riiy hero 
and there. Among such people, strong in faith. and roligiolls 
tra.dition$ reaching ba.::k into thedimne'lll,itwasan ea.syruatter 
to keep tho lights trimmed and burning; until oommunitics. 
CQl1!1()lidll.t.e<l into pruish611 and thoologica11l(lhools within reaeh. 
began to experience the joy of seeing their own lIOns in tho 
pulpits and at the &llano For when Faith gOO!l before---

Like II. lamp. and illumine. the path"'ay~ . 
MRDy thingo lire IDII.de clcar. tbll.t eloe lie hidden in da.rklle81. 

Some. at 10000t, of our present-day oollogell and unLveJ'8itie!l 
started in this way. It WfIB hut a matter of widening further 
tlieir scope int.() the field of intelloot; to gather up the fruits of 
philO!iOphy and the classiCI!. and. in the realm of 1I(lience. to learn 
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nature's DULl'Veliom technique of dll!!igning, oontrolliJlg tLJld 
guiding, 110 that tbe earth and its fullness may enable lhi~ ~ tmnge 
old 5111lCic!lI we call Man to survive for a time A.ud pursue his 
que.t of bappiJleu.. Tbe roots of our univl\I'8itiea, aeademi911 
and scminanllll spre.d out in embracing digitatio!1l among the 
oot~ and the m&naiOIl8 of our people, &nd draw to tbe great 
trunk otour higher eduea.tion aUiltenanae for illlevf!l' ad,'ancing 
g1'Owth, But there are deeper roots than the&e: ImaUer, per. 
hailS, and coyen!d with the hardening ~trata of four or dve 
I!:enerations; fOrgOtten often in the absorbing munificence of 
mil!ionaire cndowment-ll, but very real and very beautiful. 
They tap tbe gmall apringll of tho spiri t ual and mental essenoo 
of our pioneer foreboo.n, men aud women who from the rough 
hou_in thecleariDgII,on the hilUl and in the valleys, deel.ared 
long ago "There shall be education in Ihis land", 

Kalurally, there ""ere 1)lellty of di.ft\cultiel to o\'eroome in 
theadueationalelfortllofthel!&l"lYS6ttlen, Fa(lI1ilieaforacquir
inginstruetionine\'en the tbree R'.-I1IAC!in, 'riting,'rithmetie 
-were few, or ab6cnt, among the children of the pioneer, In 
the woresp&rSely IIIlttled districts the problem WI\.II formidable, 
and it waa in Buch unflloYorable plS(!6IIthat IIChool,houses were long 
delayed. There \II'ere fow tGIIChen, IUld it goeI without l!Il.ying 
that they \II'ere picked up by the more populoul oommunitiea, 
The ""ayfaring IiChoohn.astor did happen along at timea. In 
my o ... n old neighborhood, a ramhling representative of the 
Irish Christian Brothen dJ'opped, as from no .. "h_. into the 
IIeUlelllent, looked over the family cirela, probably with a 
critical and 5YJlIpathetie eye, and concluded then:! Willi worth 
while work to be dono, Then, after talking the matter o\'er 
with a group 01 enthuaiaalic parenl.8. hedQ('idedtOlt¥tal!(lhool. 
There WIUI no sehool,hou.M'. of course, and 110 for a while he 
divided his time Among the frunilillll, a ..... eek hero and II. week 
thero, his board and lodginK being, to be !lure, gratefully vouch
aafed by the household, Uil!ltipend. sallll)'. wlIgOIorwhatever 
the nomenclature, waa fixed by agreement \II'itb the patroOl 
ot the IChool. and, without doeumonllll)' evidenee, I ban"lllo 
doubt .... aa truly and joyfully paid, It is, alleMl. 8(lually oertain 
the I'f!muneration was not likely to tewpt him to a career of 
rot'lJ_ and prodigal living. 

The pupiI~ of this IIChool hM"e long Rinee passed on, In my 
yeul!. thoy wille nbout. and I heard much of this Mllioolmaswr. 
Nobody knew his pAIIt, and on this p&l"tieular .uhject he was not 
oommunieative. lie had lOOn active service in the British Army. 
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that"'·u~rla.inenougb:foritw&lllheonel)lll'tofhilhistory 
in which he allowed Idm~lr ful11iboerty for hi! endlflllll an~dotll!l 
and highly embroidered talj)ll of militlLrY daring I10nd brur
bN)Alh ll@eape8 from-it wu said-utterly impoDo!>libJe .ituations. 
Wheth~r hi. quiet-er pW'Suit of oouealion p~ed or followed 
Ih_ thrilling eJ: 1)erien~ in field and camp, they ne,·cr knew. 
He "'&11 fond of litera lure, liked to read aloud uwellllll meito 
from memory teanlH of "erN!! and prose. Oil memory _moo 
equal to the tMk of (lither. Witb the acquirements and vagaries 
of the eenturies following. he Willi proba.bly remot('ly N:'miniscent 
of thOll(! bsnda of IIChoolmut('n of the old Celtic IK'hools of 
Amlagh and Jona ... ho.aftcr theera..h of Romall civilil'.lLtion. 
wllndered ovcr EUrope and Asia, ~nd~l1ovourillg to MIt the dying 
brMdll aglow again with the new light they born from thOBe 
ancient _tJI of learning. Ile hd a goodly wupply of II('bool 
tuta, luch 11.8 were w.ecl by the teaching onler of lri!h Brolher1l, 
and eo it ('ame to pall Wt the fInIt tlChool boob U5ed in thi! 
particular loeality were introduood and laught by Ihia IIO~ 
wht flOI'entrio miMionary of the pIUldagugic art. BefoN) he left, 
ho" .. e\"er, Ol" perbapll 1\1 we might MY, before he got "fed up" 
",-ilh the job. he had taught the youth of the neighborhood to 
reM I10nd WTiteand do a bit ofeipherillg. Some of them never 
gut much more, for it Wll.ll II, good while after tht the puhlic 
tlChooI6y~temca.maintoopcrRtion.andtlChool-hou_l1ondliootued 
teaehen began to give lubstance and form to a ereat awakening. 

Perhapl! I have already tarried too long with thia ratber 
pietureeque IICboolmll.lller of a long paseed generation. My 
I\J:~UII(! i~ lha~ he represented a type common enOUR'h then in 
much older field.!! of primary learning than thOBe of Ihe pioneer 
and hit flUD.ily in 110 "ery new country, fa:r remote ffOm the "ma.dd
ing ero,,·d". AlIlO, bec&u~e the type is gone, and quite likely 
forevet'; I make no pIca for hi~ rooppetlTlUloo. lie would be &II 

much out of pl8.00 now in one of our III:hool roolDSII.II the pretty 
blond IIChool ?>liM with ber norma] diploma. her permllnent 
"'a\'e and her delicately man.lcurnd ftngens would have been 
among tbe rougb and tumble hom8llpun-elad boys and girls, 
big a.nd fimall, who. quickly or not at &.II, bad to be oquipped 
with tueh euential Irnowledge 11& would guide at leaat the mom 
ambitious among them to create advancement through elJOl'UI 
ot their own. 

All IIChool.ma.!!ten in thOll8 days were dictatol"tl. The idea 
of cOlUing swoot re&son along the paths of development, eroop
ing l1.li it wero from one elevation to I1onother, W&II 1I0t a popula:r 
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notion of the paedacolrio mind, Coaxing and ereeping ""aJI 6Ug
goetiveoftbenursery:tberewa.notimeorroomfortbepa.tter 
and prattl\) of infancy: tha~ Wll.ll dODe with, nnd more BubBtll.ntilll 
thiniB .bould follow, Knowledge mUBt be poured in; sud, if 
it did not ftowe&!!ily, then it \I,AII the schoolmuter'l job to force 
thep"""'Iln!,eveDto lhebrealringpoint of BOmeulUltablemenul 
meehanil!lll, The line between knowledge and education 1ru 
not d.i.eerned. and Iubtle relatiolUl betwOOD tbe two were left 
a good deal to the UDd.itcipuned normaliti. and l"agl.riell of 
the indh'idual mind. We have all heard. of the fellow that 
nlemori.!ed the BRITANNICA 11\) to the letter 0, aftor ""bieh hi. 
eduention ltopped abruptly. 'l'he fault, if it Wile II. fault. of the 
old·fAi<hioncd teacher. WIUI toO rel:/U'd tbe brain all a BOrt ofro
ceptllo('le for huge accumullLtioD of unas50rted fach, and SIlt upon 
themllffiOry the job of kooping theIDindexed nnd within calling 
diatan('6. The wayfaring IiChoolma.t;ter of myoId neighborhood 
brought to the lirst IIChool tbere qualili .. 5ueh iii! th6l:!. l:Ii. 
band of discipline wllllitrong and a.etiWI, and hi. tonl[Ue reaouree
lui and Itingingenough tor aelOlMlscoond place. 

Aftor he bad eIItabhBhed himself "-ell l1.li a tea.eher, the$03t
tlement provided a tomporary- IIO!bool room in M old building 
oontrally locII.ted, and u~ed in p/U'l a8 .. carpenter'. workBhop, 
It ""All rough, ofooul"ll8, bnt had four walls and a roof and, whil(l 
the I",U(lr W8.8 a bit open to the weather when it rained hani, 
itmotthe_ntial n-a of his pupils, UooouldeJ'(IAUl!lOnle 
mt!lll>ure 01 orga.n.iz.ation and discipline. Hil i1eholan were of 
aU agel up to adult life. He made a speeeh the flrslday, in whicb 
he reeoneiled the rough environmon\ wit.b the _nttal aims of 
education. Every log in tbe wall spoke .. silent m~ to tbe 
youthful mind: el'en the mOia whicb stull'ed the inl.erlying cmcks 
MUggllllted how K'aturo'. humblest bounty IDny serve man'. 
proper rloods, The adjoininll' ea.rpentet shop took him 1.0 tho 
hmd of the ppcl, from which he returned with a well proved 
C!Me for the saer./ld tradition of the carponler'l bandicraf~ and 
iu 010$0 a.,AOt'iation "'ith the life of the Divine 'reacher ot 
Chmtian truth, What he ..,d about the leAky roof i~ not 
!'«lOrded. He may hal'" ulllld it to iI1W1tratll :Sewton'. law. with, 
quite likely, an llIIidlI rebuke for the bolehing workman in tbll 
eaac. Hitr temper WAIl automatie, EI'en in the ,'ery flC!j,tacy 
ot impal'ting knowledge, if provoked by BOmeobeervII.tioo or in· 
cident, h(l would fllI.nl into frightening volubility whieb, like 
& Iputt.eringrooket, lICaltllred va.ried colors and BOundll into tho 
air, without doing lUly hum, and with little more interruption 
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in theoontinuity nf hilleaching than the memory of a "'",11 
illumined u('lamatinn point. With his tongue and alnng leather 
tawtM'l, he k",pt order. The 611rn6llt, eager eehnlan had ever 
hi. good "ill IUId tirele;;s co-operatinn: the indifferent., the stupid 
and lhe refra.etnry gut what wu leh nf hi, educatinnni :r.eal, 
and a full mnnnpoly nf lhe varied t.eehniqul.l by which hl.l 80ught 
In make them lellorn and behlwe, MOII~ nf thO$O di!Wliplina.ry 
methods hfl.d the smacknf tho physical in them; but by natlll'(! 
be W/WI kindly, and took pride in hi. hriaht pupils, Like Onld
,lilith', lehoolmuler--

Though IllveM in aUlI'hl. 
The IOIli! he 00'" to le&m.inll' 11'11 in flUlt, 

Acl'05ll tbe yean I hear thl.l wnnb nf a grey, nld nan, a former 
pupil nf this Khool: "He taught UI to read and write, and glwe 
u.a peep into a bigger life th&l1wII had knnwn," 

Nnt all the early IIChon.! were .. primitive lUI thi!.. Defore 
the GOming nf a public IIChool ~t.em, hnv;e\'er, Ihe boYfi and 
gir.s in mlny nf the I!IIttiMlenl.l had few nl,portlwitiCil nf nb
taining even a rudimentazy IIChonling. ThQ\;O that did better 
than lhi."'ere the pushi"g, brillilL1ltnn611in .... hnm thedoore 
forlellorningbeo::&meB.lIOrtnfINl.illlinn. IInvingbeen taught 
tn read and write, they urged on their queat by hard patient 
study into tho highllT dllpl.Ll'tmllnlJ nflearning, and afe .... nf the 
10000t peni~tont pilgrims ma.ehed the height.. Our history h8.11 
carved a ll<ltmancllt niche for lOme nf the&e; olhlll'll, IOSBinthe 
public eye and perhaps cloaer to the poople from whnm they 
BPf'I'Og. fnllowoo the quieter pUl'lluitll nf t!hureh, I('hool and in
dustry,&l1dinnnl_dEgrOOmultipliedtheirtalenta ahundred 
fnld by eerving ~ .. ell their time &lid ~ncration, What educatinn 
thf')' acquirod "'IS thus in leadenhip, Inlall and great, made 
available tn a busy, hanlwnrking people "'hOl'O Iltrnrl!! were 
primarily bent to Ille task nf pushing back: the tnrt!llt, reclaimillK' 
the land and providing the ever inCre&lling hnlMI with IOmo 
rue&!!ureofoomforl. Pnyerty lind wllnt liN! the t .... in Ristel'linf 
d09p&ir, nnd thiM ugly thing may SlOe&!' and tILrnish the chamber 
nf the m~t highly endnwed minds. The backgrnund ot the 
piOnOl.'T', children Will wholesome, Their food w8.!l plain and 
abuudMt; their clothCII, WM'cn moatly by hand. were cnmfort.
able and durable, and met the lIOCial reQuiremcnts of the com
munity. An "interiority complOJ:" Will nnt likely to be called 
up in the ""earcr of a hnme-made troek when all her&8SOCiatCil 
at the p&rty were identically arrayed. When nUl' very remote 
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8.llceston ,.'ent about in skin&, either their own or with the 
added comfOfls of tbose pillaged from the lower animalB, no 
one marked whether tho particulu cut of the bea.r .. kin on the 
fIOeial bello of the rendez,.\'ous ""'fill 0 10 moo& IIrl~t, designed 
for comfort alone. or just dllling and quito impropor. " Tbe 
hllud of little employment hath the daintier II<lnJle". Utility 
IUld comfort come before the VIIgariOl of ruhion. When people 
begin to h1""e leisure. ""'hen the few of bread "'inning is past, 
the _lIOn for fuller growth of the mind il coming in. Art. 
wilh illevllrgro,.ingllllnseofdi!lCf'imination, iaon thllway, and 
the new !JOOial order 1'(!jl"llrol itself critically in the mirror witb 
an awakeninar sense of form and beauty. 

In my own achooldlloyt, teaeben DJ"ged their lagging pupila 
up the path of knowledare by .etling up tbe glowing example 
of !lOme well-known ]JoCr80nage who. under kindrod haudiclllp!I 
and hanlship:t, bad cllmbecJ the educational bcigbtll 10 diBtine-
tion lind famo. I h .. ,"o .. "1Ily di8linct recollection of mOlllof 
them, but one in particular standll out. lie "'Ill! then an old 
man. with III long groy boanlllnd hellvy shaggy eyebrows. from 
,.'hose ambu5C&de pooped a pair of fiharp piercing eye!.. in hill 
early life ho taught school. learned land aurveying. thon studied 
Illw and "'·Imt on. step hy llep, through important publio Jlervico 
to tho Supremo Cour~ Deneh. rendering M overy point of a 
long career sublltantial ~viee to hil country and poople. The 
older folk ueed to tell UI of hilltrugg\OI 1O obtain education. 
Poor, of course. the lIOn ofa pion(l(!rin one of the IMlUlementli. 
he picked up ~Uly the merest rudimen\JI in the dj~triet I(lhoo1. 
lIe borro"'oo hooks. and Wilh the light of the bluing log fire 
in the big .. toue fireplace he proeeeded w educate himllClf. Fann 
johlOO<'upied his time after I(lhool. and on day. when there""'" 
no .chooL Lamp!l wore uxpemlive and UMl<1 little, if at all. in 
t.he pion(l(!r', houJle. CandleB were homo-made 8.Ild, therefore. 
1 __ lIy, but for the young ItudeM to light his way into mid
night, and beyond. made !lOme demllQd on thill brlneh of the 
family economic.. Henee, retrenehment W88 called for. lie met 
the situation by I!:&lhering up in the nearby ,.,GOds pi_ of 
piU!h pine wbich. lit on the hearth. supplied tho lirht for hi. 
readina- and Iludy. and enabled him later on to enter .. law office 
and begin hiM career. SimilarinBt&rlt'e!lofluCWSI!ful eduelllional 
8triving ..... ere never BO common 88 to lose their inspirational 
value. Ouly tbOllEl of sl)IICial natural endowments could call 
up the OOU1"1lg6 and oorutancy to break through the invidiout 
ban of eirellffiStanco and follow Bueb eXAmple. It followed, 
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there(OI"Il.aaan .. turaJlequenoo.th .. t'li'hat ..... ecallhighcreduc~ 
tion WlI!I attained by tho oompa.ratively fow. and tbOllO fortunate 
oneR fiWod out in 1'o'hatovor spbel'Cll thoy ch~, lUI leaden and 
advisei'll, hewn from the aamo quarri08 lUI their following &lid. 
in lhofu.ndamontal thinge, Btanding fut and firm u thoirllQuroe. 

Life WM limplo then. 'fheobjeetiveofthe"veragepioneel" 
Willi 1'o·oU in range of hi, menial vision. Exper;enCEI had given 
him a rough and ready technique for .. ttaining hi. ends. He 
bad that SOlIIO of independence I think all men have who, by 
hon08t labor, ertraet from the lIOil their own bread; iliA ambition. 
",,'ere few. but elO8.l"Jy pertehad and almost pauionately punued. 
Out8ido tbe immadiate circle ...... herein he toiled and planned, 
lIe W&8 not .. thinker, And &8 time ..... enL on, and community 
problemB began to ani6. he lelt the need of leadol'llhip, and a 
growing _ial order IIOOn began to do what it alway. did in like 
eircUllllltaneea; it called up from the rankl. bore and there, thOllll 
with tbe Btuff in tbtuu (or directing and organizing a neoouarily 
diljointed people. There i, a goodly DlflBliun! of trutb in the 
a.nllient dictum, that thOle who think must go,'em them that 
toil. Natun!, al1'o'ay. provident of the type, provid08 human 
beings ..... itb unperool"ed reIIOlIrOOB which time and condition. 
may Qui(lken into llefviee fOf the general good. Oliver Wendell 
liolmllll, onoo commenting upon tho IIlmor.t miraeuloU8 po ..... er 
of environment and the general tltnea of things, IBid, if a beauti
ful young maiden wtore ea~t upon &.II uninhabited iPJ&.IId in the 
middle of a vut and uneJ:plore<i O<!$Ul,and if IOnUlone happened 
on tbe 5aIIle place a year alterwards. he would prohably find 
her walking along the heaeh with a vigoroul, handsome, young 
mlln, Where indeed did the young mlln come f!'Om? Again 
Nature'. fondnea for the pn!lMlJ'Vation of the type, or. perhap&, 
a mirade? Many of our fOrtlOOan belie"oo in miraeles; but. 
f1nt of all, that their own existence and progreu fOfltoo in them
IMllvOB; the relit they would leave to God, or lIB douhtle6li mllny 
01 their dllSOOudanl.l now, of IOMCf faith, would leave to the 
natural, roeoureeful evolution of human _iety. However one 
dOBignatOB eaUlKlII, there came up in dmM from the fa.rml leaden 
in all local aetivitiOll, AI 1Ii'1I!Ilu oulltanding onOil "'ho helped 
to mould the political, educational and economie Itruetum of our 
country. We warm .. t the thought of thOle who surmounted 
the impediment. of birth and environment, and reaehing the 
_ta of power, dovoted themselves to ulllOOlling tbe shackiea 
01 unrigbteonKneu that the ellilOntiai equality of men and womoll 
on this planet might be maintained. and that, in the more oh6cure 
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and humbler walb of life, a just mell!llrn:l of the world's bounty 
and beauty might be made available to all men of good will. 
We like to think that from the log <lahin came many of the 
leaden that strove sUCOO!l8ful1y to this end. The world's most 
outstanding example WII./I Ahraham Lincoln. His coming W8.ll 

inevitable, you say, for the cause W8.11 8uprome. Lincoln W8.11 

tbe answer. 
Some Clio\! it Evolution, 
And othen call it God. 

I WII./I seven yeara of age beforo I was thought fit to do the 
mile of wooded mountain PAth which linked my old home with 
the fl0hool. I tried to find thf! onCf! fa.milill.l' foot trn..ill'flOOnUy 
whilf! fiBhing BOrne of the streams in this ue&. but only in few 
spot/! could I pick up the identifying bit/! of evidenoo which 
defied the clI'acing ye8.l'8 and memory's lapses. There W&II the 
big granite boulder with the whitf! biN!h squatted on its top, 
with its interlacing roots gripping dangerou!i1y down ita ~teep 
sidllll and trying hard to maintain & parehy covering of moSll. 
'Va u~ed to wondor that BO poorly rooted II. tree Willi surviving 
the gaJes and sleet storms, and I was not BUrprised to find it 
had long since let go its Uflcertllin grip upon the rock and Willi 
lying flat acrO$ll the line of the old pathway. with the whitf! 
bark parchment still wrapped about its dead trunk like an 
Egyptian mummy. I remembered well two boYI who UBed. to 
olimb into it~ branches and shake it violently, in order to test 
tbestrength of its anchora.gein the8hallowm05ll. Tbenagain, 
there were the fa.lls, wbere the path turned and follo"'ed the ban.k 
to where the strea.m nlUTOwed between high cliffs spannoo by 
a foot bridge of two tTOOl! dropped side by side across-in the 
choppel'l' best technique. They were still thore. hut a bit the 
worse of the wear, and I paid an old time tributf! to their con
st&ncy by straddling their oontre span and hooking a trout 
from the lhl.1cy current beneath. Of course. there WCI'f! other 
marks on that old way to IIChool I could recognize, but in the 
second growths of fir and Bprnce the path disappeared completely. 
'l'heromoval of the school-bouse to another part of the IIOOtion, 
and the depopulation of mOilt of myoId ncighborhood, meant 
the ahandonment of the crooked, old trail now crowded with 
8.8 many memories M there were then rabbit$, birds and Bquirrels 
in ita bUBby ~hadowl, or June blossoms on the wild chcrry ~B 
that lined the W&y. 

The IIChool-house WIUI locatfld in the V&!ley. the mOlit pop
ulous part of the section. We were the mountainOOl'll, and the 
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little foiblet of geography of OOUJ'110 pla.yed theIr put. 110 that 
eDlerg.lncy mobilization on the .ehool ground.. when a eerap 
got out 01 eontrol. UluaJly found the mountain And valley fOl'OOl 
on oppotina: tides. We w.ed to think the formnr belligerenta, 
though renfll'RUy outnumbered, had the better lighten; but I 
h8.~·o quite forgotten if that view had any adherenta outllide 
our own ranks. I ratber think not. Perhaps the numerous 
tale. of our Higbland neighbor&. of how their forebean used to 
wipe up the lowland fenl with the leuer broods peopling thote 
areas, gave us the mucb desired 8Uggelilion that our own hill
top famlt sps.n II. mighti~r fibre Into their human progeny. 
Many a "Iuperiority complex" hu bulged into prominence for 
no better reaaoo. The llehool section eomprilJOd a. territory at 
the blind endofa larpMlltlement: it w ... t tho end of the road 
-a .ort of n!gional eul-de-eae. At one end it opened abruptly 
into wider &lId bigger fums, fonning " luger IUld mOn! pTOl!per
OUli conuuunity, which boasted a ~hool and attendance much 
Buperior to our Ollrn. The oppoliw, or blind boundary. 11'8& 

tangled up in broken and unbroken wood!. channelled with all 
aorta of diatorted logging trac.ka. plenty of broob and awamp', 
an occa&ional bear, more than an occuionai fox Md, if rabbit 
pillll could be counted on the hop. they would pile up to thedi
men~ion. of Sugar Loaf or Brown'. MountAin. Tbo gentle 
hreer.etl of intel1igence and social kioBhip ... ·ero ... ·afted klua 
through the open end of our lIflulemenl. and ..... e 1I'onl out into 
the big world througb the lIAlIIe exit. .'rom the other cllDle the 
murmuring tanguage of tbe woods, hard to inte'1)1'llt perhaps, 
but.tirringin lhe young mind a Sl!I1Bflof themyderioUll,of the 
unknown, of naturo in it.8 wild I trength and naked beauty. 
Maybe, too, tho voice of the forest bo~ a challeneing call to it! 
youthful neigbbon in the clearinp to make the mOIl' of thoir 
hard environment; to build from their own wood. and quarrie. 
foundation . of character and penovering eourare. 

The school childr<'n of my time were a t.hird ~neralion. 
In thi' J)IIrticular 6OCtion they bore Irish name.. lrish-&otch 
blending ..... loI!I,ho ..... e"or,.waywith agoodstart,a.l1d. boy or girl 
with a ~nt that ""ould erou himBf!lf at tbe mention of Crom
"'·ell.and "'"rithein fury at tbe mw;ie of the 8 (}\1 1le lV"Ur, mieht 
be heArd relieving hi, emotions through tho medium of the 
vivid tllo101 and tragic strains of II. partilLl HighhlDdilnoostry. 
Even the language of Eden, 8upJlOlMldly the exelusive right, 
privi. and sustaining eestally of the llighland IIOUI. ..... 101!1 IIOme--
timM heard. muf[lill& ita way througb lips that ana ..... ered to 
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names often heard douhtl_ above the din and tbe shouting, 

and, of eou~. the glory of Clontarl. l riah Gaelic or jUI~ llillh • 

... itwatl~alled, 1\'U not in tbi.country pa.s:aedon to the pioneer'. 

deeeenda.nta. It i, not oaay to iive a good reMOn. The clMllDln 

spi rit Will ItrunK in the Scotch. and the Gaelic tongue alone 

could broatbe it. emotiona and tiNy teal; the langu~ of the 

bean, IIOmeone aid. Aa clanamanAhip began to drop into bi,tory 

and tradition. Gaelic weakened, and no ... in the tOUTth &lid 

filth genl!!'&tion it ill not apokeD at all. lu praaer\'alion now 

re&lII on orpniHd edueatioD. Long before the tide of immigra

tion had turned toward. the New World, the old I rish d£lf\vage 

toa.y~tem ofeJanllDan.rup bad diBaPII8an:ld. The lrilh pioneer. 

in the wooda of Son Scotia Ime ... l riah Gaelic, but tbey lpoke 

EngliRh. and thi.langullge alone they tm1lllmitWd to their child· 

reno Before tbe flreaide when a Ie ... Deighbor. were -aeilllly 

foregath~, and tal .. of the old "troubl .... bepn lo .... arm 

in thefire oftheirCelticruemory,it waaobserved by the younger 

group that they often broke into their native tongue in a verbal 

torreDt whu:~h reddeDed their f&ee8 and for . fev.· puaing minut .. 

disguised tbeir ulual good nMUTe witb III hud mllSk of bel· 

li~ncy. Quick relurn to DOrmal eomplaoency ,.. ... ,ugnalled 

by a return to English speech. Such incUTlliODI inlo bilingualism 

lierved at letUlt two pUrJ~: it eoncealed [rom the growiDg 

miDd of a Dew eitiZl:!n,hip thinp-tragie a.nd di,he&l'leniDa: 

ItUtf. much of it.-which belonged to o~rienOO!i of an ordl!!' 

they would not 888 reproduced, &lld at lho I!1lme time allowed 

them the exclu8h'e privilege 01 calling up the memories of old 

1\'rongs and ignominiee; 01 exciting reveb and politieal IlC.'Tapa, 

01 the baro-lmuckletlMd black·thorn Bpocies, &lld all garnished 

and properly expanded in the resoureeful .imil .. of the Irish 

Gaelic. A prlloyeri'ul old pioDeer of my 811.1'ly school daYB would 

reo:'!iw in Ena:li~h the long-drawn-out lamily pl'Ilyel'll, and lop them 

off at the end in a bUTllt of devotional GlLelic which. I &Ill 111N'I. 

in illl Bpiritual OOBt.acy would give St. JOhn'l gospel a hard run 

to mainta.in itl lead. 
AD iDl IJed.imen~ in the way of perpIItua~iOD of Irish Gaelic 

was that, apart from the town. and eitiee. Irish immigranlJl 

did not aettle iD luge nUIDhen!. ThOllC tbat came on the land 

Il'eID 10 ha,·o seUled here and there, 1\'bere they mingled with 

IIIlUIel'!lof othor national.traios. ] n the parlllot Nova Scoti& 

1 know bait, the intermingling 11'&.'1 mOBlIy of llighland Seoteh 

and. to al_l)l:tent, li'rench Aeadian. The IODlIlnd daugbt6l'l 

of an lrbh .peaking pioneer couple I knew, aettled in a Iligh-
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land IeCtion, came throui"h Bpeakill( Scot('h Gaelio reasonably 
"'eU, and with IiUle koowled~ of their parent.' native tongue. 
Of the boy. IUld girlt who attended my old sehool, none but the 
few of full or partial Highland atmin could sp<lsk a word of 
Gaelic. Even this third generation of HighllUld Scotch 8poke 
Gaelio in their hornet a.nd, in taet, to moa:t of th(lm it 'll'as their 
fint I~. Having learned to think in the terml of tbia 
language of tbe beart, it 'll'M a good deal of ao effort to remodel 
the l ubtle ProceRI of the mind and tr&nalate tbe expanllin'l word 
picturing the more eolorfuJ Gaelio into the colder and more 
conventional Englilh. And tbis is wbat Ulany of th(llle did lI'ho 
pUllhed on to higher education and oUUltAnding loadenhip in 
chureh and I tate, Having appareotly "ned ita purpoM!, High
l&nd GlU.llioUi oowdeelining, .... hileill t .... in llister tongue of Eire 
hlUl been ealled up to &erve an equal part in the dual-Iingualism 
of lriah nationality. The lrillh braneh of Celtio lpooch had be
hind it a fAirly e:xtenai"e literature whieb. added to the inteose 
nationalism, orpoiled and m:~ by nM'!I!nt poiilieal de
veloplIHloli io In:Iland, make pretty .. f(l gueEng that tbe lang
uage of Annagh and lona, of Colum-Cilleand Oaian UI Dot likely 
to pa.u from the earth. 

i think it W&I Oliver Wendell Holme. who laid there ,,-ere 
three important oeeuionl io whieh each of UI i. the central 
figure, namely, one·,ehr;"lening. man'ia.ge and funeral. Othut 
ooeof these are we likely 10 reeall tbe e\'enta and indden'" ot 
thefunctioo. Memory i. a bit Iilent on theothcn. Butthere 
is allother day and "vent in which no ,hadew blnt'll the trail 
of uurreooiJootion!, and that, 1 btIliev", isuur finlt day in llehool. 
We may bav" forgotten utraordinarily important thinga. Per
hap!! memory hall &lipped a cog on bow, at your fint ebureh 
appearance. you violated tb" IOlenmity of tbe family pew by 
sbouting wordlof l"f!OOg:Dition ata liWeehum across th" a.L8Ie; 
or maybe your first oommi!lllion to drowo the kittens, before 
tbey opened tbeir eYf!ll. in the old mud pond btIbind the bam, 
haalOmeho .. got out of foous; hut tbat Irnl day inechool, 1"U 
betit' •• till tbereand tugging at theeUrta.LD of lhe yea.n in order 
to slip out before memory' , footligbt.t. It u. the really importa.nt 
things ""e remembel', Banie l!a.id; and I would add to it-at 
le8.!!t tbe things tbat _med important in our very imprmaion
able yean. One'l lint .wt for sehool WIS a goorl-sized event, 
and long in advance WII a matter of intere.t and diBCuqlon 
in the family eirele. Some tlquipmeot was required. Xearly 
a mile and a balt to .... alk to and from sehool meant, in tbe wintef 
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month., better loot gear and wanner elothee; and 110 the old 
loom in the lolt had been on extra Bhih; ilhut year', boolll were 
to do another winter, they were patched and hall80led, &lid tbe 
new c&IIdid,te for educational inill'tion underwent a pretty 
genen.l lamily appraisal; h/Ld probably a haireut by some older 
member of the houlMlhold, a.nd II. flnal impulM 10 extllod the 
moroing flLOO-wuh well inlo the hoardiogarea. behind the oars. 
Text book requirements were Kimple in the extreme at thi, ltage. 
The little bluD covered primer with the A DC', on tho finlt 
~,andpieturelofadog,apig,aflylUldllOmeothelll,ltand_ 
ing over their heavy typed names on tILe LIIlOOnd 1 Sinoe in our 
8Chool a lonl IUlta.i.ned tradition doorood that, no matter how 
.. ell he knew "hilletten", the new ICholar should nunain in the 
ABC claa for !IOUle weeks from his entrance, and linoo tbe little 
blue primer .... a fragile thing, it often happened that !lOme 
discerning elder cut and pasted the alphabet page on a c$"d
board, or pi_ of a .bingle, .'hieh handl_haped like the old 
f .. bioned h&ifbruah IUpplied the young poetulant with a ready 
IlDd dUrAble rofllnmoo code. Thi. met all hil educational DI!e(b 
uotil, hi, probation paased, he mOl'ed to the I!eeOnd Pag.1l and 
then on &lid on until the little blue book w ... tlnilhed &Od he 
begun to fool the impul~e for further adventure. 

There .·ere few periodieal9 of any value to the budding flChool 
boy or girl in mOIl! of the hom(llj in our MClion. The weekly mail 
brought, .. a rule, the .·eekly nllWlpapor-, and if you lookoo 
c&n.!fullyabout the houee, a faded volume or mONl, extoUing ~be 
heroic virtue. of IIOme Scotlisb chief or lritb patrio', might be 
found: or maybe a relation in tbtl Statfll bad lent a bundle o f 
meent da.iliM. all flaming with headlines you oould WarID your 
foot on, and full page delineatiolll of sancuinlU")' looking gianlll 
in the variOUI attitudes of pugi1btic aggrilUiCD. The letten 
fairlyjumpod at you. a.nd lhechildron wbo picked up thealph ... 
betwilh their aid bad aoolorfuleXpllrieneeat theltart. I Mall 
not tury to analyse too crilically tho efl"eet of luch hair-railling 
literature on thll Iprouting minds of our youthful fu,tic know
ledge _ken. fn many directioDB life Wq a bit drah and oolof
leM, /Lud /Lny door opening into II. new region ofexeitiog WIlnes 
and action, in all likelihood, Itirred up more brain 0011. ILDd rip... 
ploo more currenta of fMay Ihlm the woo, mequred diction 
of many a.tudied text. Theehild mind i. a little like thedigestiv6 
lY_tem .• 4._ in it, all the potentialllllSllts have to be dravn from 
thllir hidinl placM and set going, !IO they will be able to mill 
out the millionl of unMLlOrted imp!Wllious that crowd through 
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the gateway of the mind. For a growing digeation, a miled 
diot_ve!l~tthepurpoaeofincreuingt.hoaetivoandpol('nlial 
rellOU~N of the lIIl<'.roting and eliminating ma(!hinery; even a 
mouure of roughage in tho diet plaYI a stilnulating and Moos
.-ry rOle. 'l'he brain, too. noods il.ll mixed diet, and ita roughage, 
aJthoughthelilmOlitinllnjtevarietie8ofit.p~eanfor 
& m~ of seI\'Ction and more eareful balancing of quantitiflll 
and kind&. And so, in myoid IIChool &eelion, ,"'hale,'er bit of 
menial excitement "'0 got "'l1li much nooded, and played. doubt
l_&u~ful p&rt. 

l\. I said, homolibrnriOl ... erenil, and ",hale,'ercame the 
way, therefore, OOelinlo part of our unSUQrte<!.mentai pabulllDl. 
l ean not PA113 o\'cr Ihil very euly Rlageofouredueation without 
ealling up in memory a littlo yollow paper-oovered Illlnual which, 
with the regul&rity and eoertamty of the earth'. journeying. 
found ita way into o,'cry hOUMlhold in the neighborhood. It "',.,. 
IOmebodY'i1 almanac; and .trange to .. y, the author'. name ;. 
the only thing about it I don't remember. It may be It ill in 
enst('noe, for all Ilmow. I learned my letlen from ii, and am, 
therefore, well di8~ in my rooolleo::tiou of this little yellow 
gloam in the dusk of ono', educational begi.nningt. Sown through 
its weather prophoeiee and patont medicine adverti80ment8 were 
IIOmo good joklll, It advocated in \.(lrnll that would top somo 
ofourradioofl'ortatlietaJva.gingofthobrokenllllddiBt~ 
ofourlpeci08 by the copioul use of Haggard', Yello", Oil; and, 
to all but unthinking Ikoplie-, made it perfectly clear tha~ man'. 
unoortain and pIlrple.Iing way here belo'" could be .traighlened, 
Imoolhed and brilliantly lighted by colllliant and dutiful in
gallion of Burdock Dlood Biller.. The little book had other 
rewureell than it. appeal to (!Old fflD8On. Eml.ltiOI1l were blown 
tl.l tho sputtering point at lho trag;G piGtUNl of the living akeleton 
bent lowards thll earth and with both IIandaon hi. erut.eh feobly 
lupporting this are-.E!gment of rag and bono. Undor thi. triumph 
of the artist'slkil1 were tho ..... Otdt-.. Beforetaking ... And theon 
hanl. by "'U a striking metamorphool; an ulH'nd-eoming look
ing man of atrain, well nourished and radiating virility. Thi. 
pioture of pbylliea1 perfection stood abo"e the words~"After 
taking". What younptor could fail to be impressed with the 
mighty po ... er of such a medicine~ Hi, imagination "'l1li Itirred. 
The flltted call of hil M'riptural1esron nevor ""!"Ought fiuch tranl!
formltiol) in the ragged, starved prodigal &II he now beheld in the 
almanacl Why bother about fatted cah'OII Ilny way? Burdock 
8100d BiUon WIUI the thing. Jullt inaido tbe covcr "'lUI a partly 
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eviSC61'ated male figure "ulTouuded by Bymbolio pil.ltures of 
I.lertain animals of hllld and sea. and be!!ideeach was a kind of 
pot-hook sign. Radiating from sundry auawmical region$ of 
the myBterious looking central figure were iillel! which t.erminated 
at the 1ligD$. An elder brother or Bieter, whose edueation was 
well nigh finished. told UB these were the signl of the Zodiac, 
which didn't make u~ allY wiser, even after he had hazardoo 
the opinion that. quite Iikllly Zodia.e ';\'8.8 the Ellil Que himself. 
So there Walla bit of magll.l. of the darker kind, about thll a\manac 
whil.lh added to its interMt and tallied with tIll:! Rubtle art of 
forooi\.l!ting the weathllr. In weather prophecy the alm&na,e's 
standing rosted entirl.lly upon the timl)!; it WfiJI right; Miler on 
ih ';';'Tong predictions. No quantity of nogatille data was per
mitted to leilSCn the prestige of this slim little annual, whieh 
dangled from a loop hung in the most llC(l(l!!.8ible part of the 
household. 

The I!I.lhool building!! in the country district whieh housed 
the boYll and girls of my third generation still hold their pll\e@ 
on our educational CllmpUl!. Few new ones have been added 
and, in recent times, some of the weaker I;6()tions, drained of 
their population, have either dropped out of e:Dstenoo or were 
tagged on to adjoining on{lll. Many of the school-houS611 look 
the same, plWl the scan; and blotehel! of the years and the ele
ment.6.. The pionll6Tll built lIOme; the rest came from their 
SUCC68llOrs of a 1;6()0nd generation. The ochoal builder's art 
impro,'ed with tbe repeated c&lls for more aooommodation in 
the cities &nd lowna. but in the country. with either a standard 
or thlnning papulation, the old buildings continued to meet 
the requimmenb; and 110 they remain. a goodly number of them, 
in old and battered raiment. but very proud of their history; 
poor in the thingll the moth ~onsumeg, but rieh in the fine jl&rt 
they played in gathering under their protection the ea.gw youths 
of the farm and fishing eove., and keeping the lamp of learning 
trimmed and aglow. They lU'e still on the job. doing their level 
best to cover the work of 86yeral IIChool departments with one 
teaeher in one inadequately furnished room. ,,\n old pupil 
of one of the poorest equipped of thll'lll schools, and subsequently 
a teIWher in another of &imilar educational prewnsions, dolT~ 
his hat in grateful recognition of the good thing!! they 
lWlComplished. 

If ghOl5ts are in the habit of revisiting seenes of earthly 
activity, I should think thOlieold ochoal-houses would furnish 
idea1rendezvous. They would eome. of course, in ghOitly season, 
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at night, or at leu~ 'When school is not in -mono They would 
flnd many thing!! .. they Jeft them, at l_t enough to oreate a honley fooling and Mit memory on the wing. 1 am still cling. 
ing tight enougb to my muddy Vellture to di8Qua.lify for member
ahip in lueh an aaemhJap: but I IUhmit, ..... th proper humility I tru!t, tha~ no ghOlit eIIon outdo me in the moollootiol1ll of my 
early fiChool da~; and so, I have worked my way hack through more than half a eentury 01 well beaten trail and witb an old 
Royal Reader, a .Iate and a few other _ntiall, am MJ uanld otT in myoid plaoo and ready for A Day in School. 

PARLIAMENT HILL 
AxTDUR S. BOURINOT 

Great men have known the beauty of thi. hill, 
Bound by the n,'er at it. roeky bue. 
Brooding upon the de!ltiny of our r&eil 
The dream. they visioned tbey are 'With Ulltill. 
Macdonald 'll'hOllfl great beart and vigoroUI will 
W~lded di.parate parts in unity, 
And Cartier too and all that galuy 
Who planned and worked the union to fulfil. 

Time hu not touched the beauty of iu faee, 
Thi, hill that links the pr6lent ~th the put, 
lmpNlgD.ablo it Itlmds to tront tho blut, 
A diadem of IIAn upon i .. head. 
Proud in the thought that here the mighty de.<! 
Find forever an imperishable place. 


